APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT TO FILL PRECINCT CHAIR VACANCY
for 2022-2024 Unexpired Term
Republican Party of Bexar County
County Executive Committee

Full Name:

---------------------

Precinct Number: ----

To: Republican Party of Bexar County {chairman@bexargop.org)
Herein is my application for appointment as Precinct Chair for my neigh borh ood. I understand that my contact
information will be public so that voters in my precinct can contact me. I further understand that my main
responsibility as Precinct Chair is to maximize the Republican vote in my precinct. This will entail the following
duties: organize my precinct; mobilize voters and get them to the polls; bridge the gap between voters and
elected officials; plug volunteers into county-wide efforts and local campaigns; organize and conduct the 2024
precinct convention; encourage primary voters to attend the precinct convention; and serve on the County
Executive Committee.
Physical Address: ____________________________
City: _____________ Zip Code: _________
Mailing Address: ____________________________
City: _____________ Zip Code: _________
Phone: Home/Work/Cell:

-------------------------

Email:
Occupation:

Employer/Company:

VUID: _____________

Date of Birth: _____________

I am registered to vote and reside in my precinct 1; I voted in the last Republican Party Primary and/or Runoff or I
affiliated with the Party2. I am willing to help elect Republican candidates.
'Texas Election Code, Sec. 161.005. Eligibility for Party Offices Generally, and Sec. 171.023. Residence of Precinct Chair.
'Texas Election Code, Ch. 162. Regulating Participation in Party Affairs During Even-Numbered Election Years Only.

Signature:

Date:

My personal skills/resources: __________________________
My availability: ______________________________

See the reverse side for my specific interests in helping the Republican Party of Bexar County.

NAME: ------------------

PRECINCT#: _____

DATE: ________

Please number your preferences:
__ *FINANCE-Shall be primarily responsible for planning and executing fundraising activities for the Party. (Workload occurs
throughout the year; hours flexible; heaviest workload occurs in weeks before fundraisers.)
__ EVENT PLANNING -Plans, organizes, coordinates, and executes fundraising events for the Party. (Continuous throughout
year; peak workloads occur just before and during the events.)
__ *CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES-Plans, organizes, coordinates, and executes non-fundraising political events for the Republican
Party's candidates. (Continuous throughout year; peak workloads occur just before and during the events.)
__ *CANDIDA TE RECRUITMENT AND APPOINTMENTS-Shall develop and carry out a continuing program for recruiting,
developing, and encouraging the best prospects to run as Republican candidates for public and local office and to seek
appointive positions. The committee shall refrain from endorsing an opposed candidate prior to Primary Election. It shall
meet as often as necessary to fulfill its duties. (Workload occurs about a year before election is held; flexible hours.)
__ CANDIDATE ASSISTANCE-This committee shall serve in an advisory capacity to candidates and nominees of the Party.
Is responsible for ensuring that all Republican candidates are informed about appropriate regulations, resources, and assistance
from the county, state, and national Party committees and corresponding governmental agencies. Meets as often as necessary.
(Workload steady, but low throughout the year; flexible hours.)
__ *VOLUNTEER COORDINATION - Recruits, trains and schedules volunteers for duties at Party Headquarters, campaigns or
wherever needed. (Continuous throughout the year; peak workloads will occur in conjunction with elections.)
__ *PRECINCT ORGANIZATION - Recruits and trains people to fill precinct vacancies; assists precinct leaders in their
neighborhoods. (Continuous throughout the year; peak workload is before the Primary Election filing period.)
__ *COMMUNICATIONS - Communicates important information to Republican activists through a variety of media formats
including, but not limited to, email, website, newsletters. (Ongoing throughout the year; workload peaks during campaigns and
before elections.)
__ PUBLIC RELATIONS -Responds to media requests for information or reacts to media a1ticles/programs; submits press
releases. (Ongoing throughout the year; workload peaks during campaigns and before elections.)
__ *TECHNOLOGY - Identifies Headquarters' user requirements for computer systems; recommends hardware and software
upgrades or changes; assists Headquarters staff in training volunteers and utilizing the systems; and assists in solving computer
problems, when possible. (Ongoing throughout the year. Hours are somewhat flexible.)
__ *DATA ANALYTICS-Develops, inputs, maintains, and analyzes data. (Continuous throughout the year, but the peak
workload occurs following the elections.)
+VOTER REGISTRATION - Identifies and registers likely Republican voters. Encourages members to be trained bi-annually
-- as Volunteer Deputy Voter Registrars. (Peak occurs during June-Sept.before November elections; flexible hours; may entail
both walking door-to-door, phoning, or manning booths in targeted areas.)
+ELECTION INTEGRITY - Recruits prospective judges and clerks to serve at poll sites during Primary, Runoff, General and
-- Special elections. (Continuous processes throughout the year, but peak workloads occur before two-year term appointments.)
POLL WATCHERS -Recruits and trains watchers to ensure election integrity at poll sites. (Brief training prior to elections;
heavy time requirement on Election Day.)
GET OUT THE VOTE (GOTV) -VICTORY-Identifies and contacts Republican voters in key precincts; commits to GOTV
-- efforts (phone banks, block-walking, etc.) for elections; implements other Victory plans as directed by the Party. (Crucial time
period will be from the summer through the November election; flexible hours during that time; strong commitment in last few
weeks before November election; heavy workload, long hours on weekend before election.)
LEGISLATION - Develops and monitors legislation proposals. (Continuous throughout the year, but peak workload occurs
-- just before and while the Texas Legislature and U.S.Congress are in session.)
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT - Develops and maintains opportunities to inform the public about the conservative
philosophies of the Republican Party. (Continuous throughout the year, but the peak workload occurs prior to elections.)
OTHER-__ ______ ___________
*Standing Committee
+Special Committee

